Hello Ivy Prep parents, we look forward to providing you all with your uniform needs. School Zone offers a uniform recycling program that starts in September, and we will periodically run Flash Sales via our social media outlets! Below, we have more store information. We will stock all the embroidered items that the Ivy Prep dress code requires, but certain sizes may need to be special ordered. School Zone does not embroider items bought outside the store. Please contact us with any questions: (470) 488-1533.

**Summer Hours of Operation (July 5th - August 8th):**
Monday-Friday: 10am-7pm  
Saturday: 10am – 6pm | Sunday: Closed

**Address:** 5400 River Station Blvd. Suite 108 College Park, GA 30349

**Website:** www.goschoolzone.com

**Follow Us At:** Facebook- School Zone of Georgia; Instagram-schoolzoneschooluniforms; Twitter- @Go_School_Zone

### IVY Prep Uniform Pricing

**Embroidered Hunter Green/Pink Polo Shirts:** 4/5 - 18/20: $15.99 | Adult S – XL: $18.99 | 2X+ 20.99


**Embroidered Peter Pans:** 4 – 12: $14.99

**Pleated Plaid 61 Skirt (Style# 3953):** 4 – 18: $40.99 | Plus Sizes: $42.99


**Plaid 61 Cross Tie:** $6.99

**Embroidered Blazer:** All Sizes: $85.99 (12 – 14 week days) ($40 Deposit required)

**Package Deal (3 Polos, 1 Oxford, 3 Khaki bottoms, 1 Plaid skirt & 1 tie)**
(Pricing based on bottom size) (long sleeves add 1$ to package per long sleeve)